
LOCAL SUPPORTER
OPPORTUNITIES

2022



IFMA hosts several educational
and networking events each
year. Opportunities to sponsor
special activities, on-site services
for attendees or promotional
take-away items increases
visibility for your brand among a
professional community of FMs.

Attend industry events, where
you can network with facility
professionals, gain field-tested
strategies for heightening facility
performance, and build a
valuable contact list of colleagues
to call on for advice.

Underline your direct
contribution to the
quality of IFMA
resources and events as
a Local Supporter

Through the generous
contribution of our supporters
IFMA has the ability to deliver
high-quality experiences and

cutting-edge information to the
facility management

community.



BENEFITS AND SERVICES
IFMA Sacramento provides the following benefits and services to our
Local Supporter: DIAMOND.

 TOTAL VALUE:       $4,300
DIAMOND PARTNERSHIP COST:      $1,500

In order to be able to become an IFMA Sacramento Local Supporter all participants must be current
IFMA International members. If you are not already a member, click here to join today!

Listed as a "Local Supporter" on IFMA Sacramento's website local
supporter directory and preferred vendor listing

$600

Your company will be listed on our e-newsletter, "The Buzz" with links to
your website - with logo. 

$600

Opportunities to sponsor chapter in-person events or virtual events, such
as educational sponsor, local hosted events and membership meetings.

$ varies

Sponsor ribbon to wear on your badge at all events. $150

Being a Local Supporter  allows you exclusive access to our IFMA FIRST
online directory. The IFMA FIRST directory is accessible to all of our local
property and facility managers that are members of IFMA Sacramento and
they are encouraged to use IFMA members first for all their product and
service needs.

$400

BENEFITS VALUE

8 complimentary tickets to IFMA Sacramento local events. $400

8 complimentary guest tickets to give to FM clients/potential clients. $400

2 social media spotlights with your company logo and links to your website
and/or social media platforms.

$400

Company spotlight in an issue of "The Buzz" e-newsletter with a brief
writeup and company logo.

$250

Company logo displayed at all IFMA Sacramento events $600

Opportunity to address attendees at 2 IFMA Sacramento events. $500

https://membershipinfo.ifma.org/


BENEFITS AND SERVICES

IFMA Sacramento provides the following benefits and services to our
Local Supporter: GOLD

 TOTAL VALUE:      $2,750
GOLD PARTNERSHIP COST:      $750

In order to be able to become an IFMA Sacramento Local Supporter all participants must be current
IFMA International members. If you are not already a member, click here to join today!

Listed as a "Local Supporter" on IFMA Sacramento's website local
supporter directory and preferred vendor listing

$600

Your company will be listed on our e-newsletter, "The Buzz" with links to
your website - with logo. 

$600

Opportunities to sponsor chapter in-person events or virtual events, such
as educational sponsor, local hosted events and membership meetings.

$ varies

Sponsor ribbon to wear on your badge at all events. $150

Being a Local Supporter  allows you exclusive access to our IFMA FIRST
online directory. The IFMA FIRST directory is accessible to all of our local
property and facility managers that are members of IFMA Sacramento and
they are encouraged to use IFMA members first for all their product and
service needs.

$400

BENEFITS VALUE

6 complimentary tickets to IFMA Sacramento local events. $300

6 complimentary guest tickets to give to FM clients/potential clients
(excluding Monte Carlo Night). 

$300

2 social media spotlights with your company logo and links to your website
and/or social media platforms.

$400

https://membershipinfo.ifma.org/


Listed as a "Local Supporter" on IFMA Sacramento's website local
supporter directory and preferred vendor listing

$600

Your company will be listed on our e-newsletter, "The Buzz" with links to
your website.

$200

Opportunities to sponsor chapter in-person events or virtual events, such
as educational sponsor, local hosted events and membership meetings.

$ varies

Sponsor ribbon to wear on your badge at all events. $150

Being a Local Supporter  allows you exclusive access to our IFMA FIRST
online directory. The IFMA FIRST directory is accessible to all of our local
property and facility managers that are members of IFMA Sacramento and
they are encouraged to use IFMA members first for all their product and
service needs.

$400

BENEFITS AND SERVICES

IFMA Sacramento provides the following benefits and services to our
Local Supporter: SILVER

BENEFITS VALUE

 TOTAL VALUE:     $1,950
SILVER PARTNERSHIP COST:      $500

In order to be able to become an IFMA Sacramento Local Supporter all participants must be current
IFMA International members. If you are not already a member, click here to join today!

4 complimentary tickets to IFMA Sacramento local events. $200

4 complimentary guest tickets to give to FM clients/potential clients
(excluding Monte Carlo Night & Clay Shooting Event).

$200

1 social media spotlight with your company logo and links to your website
and/or social media platforms.

$200

https://membershipinfo.ifma.org/


Primary Contact Information 
Please note, this information can be emailed to Mackenzie@IFMASac.org if you are
paying for your sponsorship online via the QR codes below.

Contact Name: _________________________________________________________________________________

Company: ______________________________________________________________________________________

Phone:___________________________Email: ________________________________________________________

Address:________________________________________________________________________________________

City: ________________________________________________________________ State: ______ Zip:___________

Website:___________________________________ Referred By:________________________________________

Product/Service offered by your company:______________________________________________________

Should anyone else from your company be added to your account to receive emails?

Name: ___________________________________________ Title:__________________________________________

Email:____________________________________________ Phone:________________________________________
     

Please e-mail high resolution company logo to: Mackenzie@IFMASac.org

LOCAL PARTNER SUPPORTER AGREEMENT

IFMA Sacramento   -   P.O Box 399, Clarksburg, CA 95612   -   Mackenzie@IFMASac.org

LOCAL SUPPORTER - DIAMOND: $1,500 LOCAL SUPPORTER - GOLD: $750 LOCAL SUPPORTER - SILVER: $500

ONLINE PAYMENT

CHECK PAYMENT
Please make check payable to IFMA Sacramento and mail with a copy of this 

completed Local Supporter Agreement 


